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Guards this boy
Against Golds

How oftch you rec fond bv.i
foolish mothers who arc con-
tinual! forcing their children
to ts'--c nauseous doses. Mrs.

11 Earl Mann of 204 E. Compton
bt., Urazil, Ind., has a better
way and writes:

"When our babv had a evere
cold, ne applied Vick'a VapoRub R
on n tnroat and cneit and the
next morning he wai well. I alio
applied it on a little child with
the croup and in fifteen minutes
he wis eatier."

You can use VapoRub as
freely and as often as you wish
with perfect safety. It relieves
by ahsorption thru the skin
and by inhalation as a vapor.
Three sizes, 25c, 50c or $100.

Genuine has

Laytonsville Notes.

Mr. Dick Wilkins, of Faimew, re-

turned home Friday, after a two
weeks visit to friends and relatives.

M- -. and V.--s Iluh Ruthin 1 arc the
proud parents of a fine baby boy,
named Wall ice.

Mr. Verne Perry and sister, of
Hopkinsville, spent several days last
week with Mr. Ira Perry's family.

Much friendly rivalry has been
aroused over the spelling match be-

tween Laytonsville and Perry schools.

Misses Annie May and Fay Perry
visited Misses Alma and Arvo Brown

unday

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Henderson and
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Harden visited
Mr. aiSllMrs. Neil Wilkins Su::!ay.

Mr. andjMrs. Wallacp. Cobb visited
VCiiVllcui;h Rutland Sunday.

Mr. an&MrsI Wallace Shaw visited
4 Mr. and rl.' Carl Shaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wilkins spent
...Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. L.

Henderson.
Messrs. G. L. Dulin, A M. Shaw

and I. R. Richardson spent Tuesday
in Hopkinsville, attending the loose
floor sales.

.BLUE BIRD.

PURELY PERSONAL.

George N. DufFer, of tbeDuffer- -

j Cox Motor Co., has gone to Detroit to
bring back several new Dodge cars,
Hermon Reese, Ira Morris and Mai- -

i colm Gossett went with him.

L. D. Browning, secretary and
rcasurer of the Buck Brand Overall

Co., has gone to New York to attend
a meeting of the National Association
o Garment Manufacturers."

Miss Martha Fleming has gone to
Hopkinsville, Ky., to be the guest of

I her grandmother and aunt, Mrs. J. T.
Fleming and Mrs. Dan Hanbery.
Memphis Commercial Appeal.

1 have a buffet dining table,

sx chairs, two druggets and a
' McDougal Kitchen Cabinet for
-- sale. Call Mrs L. Nash, at the
; Pennyroyal.
r -
'

Linton Drnbar, a boy
of Dawson had both legs cut off by a

'

train lie attempted to board at Prince- -'

ton. Ho died tlio next day.

', Miss Bfeuna Wall was drowned
, when an Overland car, ran off of a
iferry boat n'aar Clarkaville and jump,

i into the river lato water ten feet
Y jiwp. Other occspants.'ssca
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STOCK
ATTENTION TO HOGS IN FALL

Animals Are Not as Reslit&nt to Dis
ease as In Spring Water Supply

Is of Importance.

(By e. n. spF.vcir.1
Hogs nro not na reslstnnt to disease

In tlio fall us they nrc In the spring
when Betting nn nbundnnce of green
foraKe, nnd hnvlns access to a wide
range. It Is necessary, therefore, to
Rlvo them nioro ntt"ntlon nnd better'
care to offset seasonal conditions nnd
danger from new corn.

Do not feed In the same lot, or on
tho samo acre of ground, day after
day. This contaminates the feedln
places, nnd also attracts crows, pig
eons, and spurrows which may have
been feeding with n cholera Infected
herd. Throw the feed ont In n differ
ent spot each day. thus giving the
pigs a clean "plato" from which to
eat.

The water supply Is of much Ini
portnnce to the health of the hogs nt
this time of year. Old mud wallows
are never good, but are not so bad If
the hogs can have pure water to
drink, but If forced to bathe and drink
In the same "tub" serious trouble can
be expected nt nny Ume. See that
they have an abundance of pure water
to drink, situated near the wallow
holes or feeding places. Pure wat-- r

Mill aid materially In keeping the
herd cholera free.

USEFUL DIP VAT FOR SHEEP

Device Shown In Illustration Is Con-venle- nt

Piece of Equipment
for Any Farmer.

A dipping vat similar to the ono
Illustrated Is a convenient piece of
equipment for any farmer to have,
since It can be used for swine and'
other stock. It should be at least S
feet long, 22 Inches wide nnd 4 feet
deep. It may be made of concrete,
wood or galvanized Iron. The vat
should be placed on a hole 2 feet deep,

Handy Dipping Vat.

so that the operators may handle the
sheep conveniently. At the time of
dipping It Is desirable to have n chuto
of permanent or temporary construc-
tion. This provides a means of plac-
ing the sheep In the vat one nt a
time. At the outgoing end the vnt has
an angle ot 45 degrees provided with i

cleats, or notches, which give tho
sheep a foothold when leaving the
vat. A sloping platform, also pro-
vided with cleats, should be construct- -
tu ii f trio nnd frnni uhlrli tlia ciwwttiVI UV till. f II va 11HVHI j

leave the vnt; this allows the solution '

to drain off the animals und return to
the vat.

MAKING PROFIT FROM SWINE

Proper Care and Feed Are Necessary
Provide Comfortable Quarters

and Lots of Sunshine.

It Is necessary to glte them the prop. '

er care and feed. They should be pro- - J

vlded with clean, comfortable quarters,
exercise, and plenty of sunshine. Tho
sow should be given special care nt
farrowing time. She should be fed
lightly for a few days after farrow-
ing, and tho amount of feed gradual-
ly increased as the young pigs de-
velop.

The ration for the sow at this time
should be one which will produce a
heavy flow of milk. A good ration for
this purpose Is one composed of corn,
shorts, bran, a small amount of tank-ag- e,

and a good quality of alfalfa, fed
from a ruck. Brun may mako up 10
per cent of the ration, as lfhas u ben-
eficial effect on the digestive system
and tends to Increase the milk pro
duction.

PROPER PASTURE FOR SHEEP

Attention Must Be Given to Parasites
That Prey on Woolly Creatures-M- ove

After Two Seasons.

Where s!icep are kept as ono .of tho
major businesses of tho farm, partic-
ular attention must bo paid to tho pas-

ture upon which they graze, since
Uicre seem to be a number of internal
and external parasites that prey up-

on the woolly creatures. After sheep
have pastured upon ono piece of land
two seasons it Is high tlmo thut they
were moved to tho next pasture.

TROUBLE WITH LITTLE PIGS

Watch Closely for Sore Mouths
Sometimes Advisable to Clip

Tusks Use Disinfectant

Tho llttlo pigs should bo watched
cjo'y for sore mouths, especially In,
largo litters. It Is sometimes advls--'

able to tflp'tho tusks from the pigs,!
thus preventing them from scratoh-la- g

each other. In case of 'sore KodTJi,

wnh trie inrt freieatly with a
' '

execu
tion of Piivste Flunk Cndue of the in-

fantry for the orrtrrtge ;md murder of
ft girl In France on Nov S

bee been approved by the war de-

partment. Caduc was hanged after
sentence by a military court martial.

The war department considers that
military law has been complied with
in every respect,

This is the first crime requiring
capital punishment since the Ameri-
cans went over seas. Hanging is re-

garded as the punishment in keeping
with a disgraceful crime. The honor
of shooting Is supposed to be given to
all but rapists, spies and deserters.

Insubordinate Sprit
Behoving they deserved higher rat

ings, A. W. Osborne, formerly a fore-
man at the Ducyrus plant, and B. C.
Helm, former postoffice employe,
have resigned the commissions of
second lieutenants, which they both
gained at the close of the second offi

cers' training camp at Fort Benjamin
Harrison. They declared several
members of their training company
also resigned. Evansville Courier.

Thirteen convicts overpowered two
guards and escaped from the Joliet
penitentiary.

Copyright Hart

"I Want

Shirts

caps Suit cases

The

Cwty er arrested yesterday t?
by order of County Judm; Knighton
a charge of ruiming a disorderly
how and mainmfntnfr a common

in the suburb where the
1 - f ll. 1 f.nj Tinul.murucr oi uiu laiiriei iim

I see occurred .Monday night. Their
trial lias not uecn ncia yet.

Market
Winchester, Ky, Dec. 5.-- The Win-

chester tobacco market opened Tues-

day with sales of 88,863 pounds of the
weed sold on the two loose leaf floors.
Sales averaged $29.80 and $29.28. In-

dividual baskets brought, in some in-

stances, as high as $48.

Boutbon Burley.
Paris, Ky., Dec. G. The Paris

loose leaf tobacco held its
opening sales for the season Tues-

day. Two house are operating. Tho
aualitv of the ofFerinrrs was fair and
bidding was spirited. A total of 1G2,- -

wua ouiu ui uvuicigca at fuuuu
and $32.21.

DR. BEAZLEY
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Schafmer & Marx

a Present For a

buttons boxed

Leather belts

Knitted reefers
robes

Gloves Scarf pins
Canes,

nuisance

Opens.

INCORPORATED

Sceley, World Famous in This
Called to

kinsville;

F. II. Scclcy, of Chicago and Phil
adclplii.i, the noted truss expert, wil
bo at the Latham- - Hotel and will re
main in Hopkinsvillo Friday
Dec. 14. Mr. Sccloy says: "Tho
Spermatic Shield will not
any case of rupture perfectly, but
contracts the opening in 10 days on
tho average case. This instrument
received the only award In England
nnd in Spain, producing results with
out surgery, injections, medical .treat
mcnts or Mr. Sceley
has documents from tho United States
Government, Washington, D. C, for
inspection. All charity cases without
charge, or if any Interested call, he
will bo glad to show same without
chargo or fit them if desired. Busi-

ness demands prevent stopping at
any other In this section.

P. S. Every statement in this no

tice has been verified before the
and Stato Courts. F. H.

Secley. Advertisement.

Private Tez Slayden, a drafted man
at Hattiesburg from Graves county,
died Monday.

'
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boxes of 1-- 2 doz.
Dressing gowns

jackets
trunks

you're looking for a Christmas gift for a man like this, a trip to ourIF store will solve your This is a man's store, full of things

men like. ,

ESS Here you will find many a gift that a man will appreciate for its use-

fulness; the sentiment which prompted the giving,

phy not make it a big, warm Hart & Marx ulster or a
or a fur-line- d motor coat?

The following suggestions are offered for your convenience

Suspendeis,

umbrellas silk

bags Bath
Pajamas

dress Waistcoats

Sweaters Cuff

Half hose Traveling
Fur

Underwear

f
home of

Winchester

market

M
BUSY 3TOR&

Hart Schaffner &

Specialty, Hop

only,

only retain

prescriptions.

place

Federal

Man!"

Handkerchiefs,

Smoking
Wardrobe

Marx clothes

problem.

asell'as
Schaffner great-

coat

Jewelry, sets

0ms PmI Off!"

TrPl a Banana Skim! Tfetfsltt
"I should worry about tha temp
I just put soma lt.It on."

Corns used to peater the world Into
n frenzy, enduring pain, dlgglm.
tlclng toes, tinkering with plaaten

Ge-I- t" IHa Tear Ft In Clover
It ton Ceraa HBJeMr.

and tape, trying- - to fix a corn so It
wouldn't hurt. But now no one In
tho world "should worry," because
tho momont you put "Oets-It- " en.
It means the end of a cern-Thcr- o

Is nothing in the WorW like
"Qeta-It- " nothing aa. sure and 'cer-
tain nothing that you can count
on to tako oft a corn or callus ev-
ery time, and without danger. The
corn never grow that "Oats-I- t' will
not get. It never irritates .theffleah.
never makes your ton sore. Just
two dropa of raeta-It- " and presto!
the corn-pai- n vanishes. Shortly
you can peel tho corn right oft with
your finger and there you aro
corn-fre- e and happy with the toe
as amooth and corn-fre- e an your ,

palm. Never happened before, aid
"It? Que8s not.

Get a bottlo of "(Jets-It- " today
from any drug iitore, you need pay
no more than 26c, or sent on re- -j

. celpt of price by E. Lawrence & Co.,
Chicago, 111. . '

Sold in .Hopkinsville and recom
mended as tho world's best corn
remedy by L. L. ELGIN.

1 MARRIAGES

Hubbard-Hollan- d.

Mrs. Laurie Thurmond Holland, ot
Gracey, and Mr. Luther H. Hubbard,'
of Blythcville, Ark., were married
n Nashville Monday, at the Herml-- ij

tace Hotel, springing a complete sur-- 1 ,
prise on their friends. ' They left at

t
once for Blytheville. Mr. Hubbard;'
formerly lived here and is a son of
the late Luther Hubbard and is a
prosperous young merchant. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Thurmond and enjoyed
the distinction of being one of Christ
ian county's prettiest voqng women.

titM17M1 U7:."ji iii-u-- 1 r isjj
Hair Net

pclUy itartllied. and
dalntr nnd Uiht that It rwti
on your hair InvUIbly. Tou
can reootnlio this nat by

The Little Blue Envelope
that flu In your purss td

hum in hair la uad.
Prrieat match for all ahadea;
Cap cr Prime: 2 tor tie and
lp. If your regular store does
ut have them, write tot Har'mann Croi., Inc., Dept. 10

114 Four-.- Aye.. New Tfl

Garrott-Lowi- y.

Frank Garrott and Miss Katherino
Lowry, of Pembroke, were married
in Clarksville Tuesday of last week.
An attempt was made to keep the
wedding a secret, but the facts came
out a few davs aro and the vounr
couple admitted the truth, Mr. Gar-
rott is a son of Mr. JcfF J. Garrott,
and his bride, who has recently held
a position in the postoffice at Pcm- -'

broke, is quite a pretty and accom-
plished young lady. Ono of the
groom's brothers was married about
a month a x ctill another will bo
married in " tr future.

I have . 'et dining table,
six chairs iruggets and a
McDougii icti Cabinet for
sale. Ga L. Nash, at the
Pennyrcy.

Knew f lo Better Then,
"lie eloiip.' ; h Ms wife, didn't he,

William?" ' ""--iii- u, jou know, thej
weren't marrW theu." Life.

The Jell for ReceM.
lie "I am a iiinn of tho old school 1"

'She "Well, I ilismlssed your class
eomo time oc ' I'uclr.

Good ," la CIvllIzers.
Tho buildln- - " .in American road la

ono of the in uwlcss provinces of
the riilllppliii i said to have bad a
wonderfully v ' iag influence.

Optlml '.is Thought
Tho man wh with prudence,

da not think hit : be tedious, though
b spefks much mid lose--

The CtrnpletW.Wfe.
"Kdowledf. Uvr, power tfattVU

Mia ConykCe llf
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